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j FLAMS

i Now tave fr delivery, 4'

J Tiato, Cabbaga Kale, Cauli- -

I flower, Pepper plants. Special

prices on large ordets.X'ue iiro:ij j

Grocery
Quick Reference To Firms That GI?3 Service Oa SL:i1

Where Buyer And Seller Sleet We
Recommend Our Advertisers.

1 t :. J Iv ET

SPECIAL
Folgerrs

Golden Gate
Steel Cut

COFFEE
1 pounds ..... 63c
2'- - pounds $1.35

With lb. FREE

5 pounds .$2.70

With tvvo' lb. cans FREE

FREE DELIVEEY
On all orders for 50c or oyer

PHONE YOUR ORDERS

This Is a Earmer's Store
We buy your produce for CASH and sell you goods at LOW CASH PRICES.

Trade where your neighbors trade (of course that's SCIIRUNK'S) and be

- sure of satisfaction.

. WANTE D
TO BUY BEANS
Also your Butter, Eggs, Fruit

andVegetables.

THE FARMERS9

(Capita! Journal Pp."-t-l Socvue.)
I faint ivitt, Juno l;V,rs- - . U. Mnitfc
ilk as shopping iu Slom Tuesday,
j Mise Yerua Itsrktfn'in of IV.lh.iul
iwus a week tii J g'M it at B. J. J. MS
lers. -

C. A. attended ti.e
'end picnic at O. A. C. Saturday.

Mr. ard Mm. Andy Richmond mini

son and daughter of Pottland were
jweek end guests tA Joha Imlsk'.
I f. W. Mabony and family weie vis-

itor at the capital Friday.
i Supervisor Rubens kas a force of
men at work straightening the ri.ad
between the Suhn and Mahony farms,
this, no doubt. Kill soon be one of the
paved market road.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius of Brooks
and Parker of Portland were visitors
at S. f. Prkr'a Sunday.

Nadoea Smith and Myrtle Imlah,
who took the 8th grade examinations
passed successfully.

Mrs. T. A. Pitman spent a few daya
in Portland li;t week, returning Sat
urday, accompanied . by her brother.
Arthur Brook, who remained over Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs, N. Rohm were wees

e:id quests at V. M. Muhonev's.
Mr. and Mrs. George Little spent

the past week with , relatives and
friends in this section, t key lefi Tues-

day for a short visit in Portland and
from there to Morgan, I'tah, where
they will make their home. Mrs. Little
was Miss Elaine Short.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marthaicr and
family joined the 8kfe family at a
reunion held at Silvi'rton Sunday.

A week or two ago, the director of
the Commercial ehib made the offer
of luenibership for the remainder of the
year to all men who had been In the
service. The directors thought the men
might enjoy the social department and
the abundant supply of mngasines ami
reading matter. But ao far, the return-
ed soldier of Palem has not availed
himself of tho offer, as not more than
half a dozen have applied for the prof
fered membership.

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

UFT OFF CORNS!

Doesn't hurt at all and costs only

a few cent

I jii X1

1 :--
Magic) Just drop a little Frcezonc

on that touchy corn, instantly it stops
aching, then you lift the corn off with
the fingers. Truly! No humbug!

Try freeaonet Your druggist sells a

tiny bottle for a few cemtn, sufficient to
rid your feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between tho toes, and cat
lusses, without one particle of pain.
soreness or irritation. Froezono is tho
discovery or anotcd Cincinnati genius.

NOTICE Of PINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has filed in the county court
of the state of Oregon for the county
of Marion his finnl account as execu-
tor of the last will and testament of
Rosaa Jt. (icrijf, deceased, and that
said court has fixed Monday, the 23d
day of June, 1919, at ths hour of 10
o'clock a. m. of said day as the time,
and the county court room in the coun
ty court house in Halem. Marion coun-
ty, Oregon, as the place for bearing
said final account and all objections
thereto.

JACOB HTAL'FFER,
Executor of the last will and testa

ment of Kosin R. Gcrig, deceased. 6 19

EXECUTOR'S NOTICF.

Notice is hereby given that the nn- -

dersigned August O. Carl and Henry
CI, Carl, have filed their final account
as executors of the estate ef Fred Carl.
deceased, with lha. county court for
Marion county, and said has duly set
the time for hearing objections there
to, and the final settlement thereof,
for Tuesday, June 24, J919, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day in the
court room of said court at Salem, in
said county and state.

Dated this 22d dav of May, 1919.
APGTST O. CARL,
HKNRV O. CARL.

Executors of the estate of Fred Carl,
deceased. fj 19

NOTICE OF SALE
In the circuit conrt of the tate of

Oregon for Marion ettnty:
Hophi Bier and Kos Keil plain

tiff y. Guy O. Smith, executor of the
entatn of Ixmisa Forstner, deceased.
Jrin b I Hinder and Harnh Hnyder hi
wife, Iioni (Ireen, Phillip Green.
Mary Green, Mary McGeorge, Adam
Snyder and Clara Hnyder hi wife.Chris

jlian Hnv.ler aud .Mary Hnyder hi wife,
I Angie Knight and John Knight her hus
I hand, Viola Tyler and Frank Tyler
jher boband. Amy James and Kphriam
James her husband, Louisa Cattlet nd
t lssrle Cattlet her husband, Cordelia
Weigand, Phillip Weigand, 3ude
Knight, Edna Kniffht John Snyder

nd lint h tnyf hi wife, Kin.er Hy.
der and Liz?.!" Snyder h wife, Ifarzie
Cnrrie and Msbolm I'urrie- br hus-
band, Paol P. Tyler, Charlie Siayfon,
Eva Hlay(e end Hubert Sisyton de- -

ORE

plants. Order large orders the

day before so we tan have them

brought in faun tho "garden 1

Now is a fine time to set put

plants. ,
D. A. TOe & Sons, !

Phone 160 , 255 State St. T
Salem, Ore. i

fendants. "

Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a decree and order of sale duly
made and eutered in the above entv-Ue- d

eonrt on the 1.1th dav of May, li19
authorising and direetiujf the under-)Hed- ,

as referee, to sell tho premises
hereinafter deseriWd, I will on Satnr-da-

the 21st da f Juuc-iiMSi- , at the
hitir of ow o'clock iu the afternoon
of said d, at the front door of the
court .house in tie rily of ipoleai,
riun county, Orejn, sell, subject to the

'confirmation by the said court, at pub-jli- e

anetion. for cash in hand, to the
'highest and best fciddor tho following
jdeseribeii' premises, towit: :'
j The north half of lot 8 and the south
5 inches for the whole length thereof

'of lot 2, and the, north Ssiij inches for
the whole length thereof of the south

;hnlf of lot ilj all in Nock 41, in the
ieitv of Salem, Marion rountv, Oregon.'j w. i. xi:kiiiam.

;Inte of first publication May Si.
' Xate of last publication June ii

IN TIIE COUNTY COURT
Of the State of Oregon for the County

of Marion
In the matter of the , estate .(

Charhvs ilcnry Dnvis, deceased. Xotico
to creditors!

Notice is hereby given tliat jtlia un
dersigned. Kllis J. Braj;g lias been ap
pointed u.l id tot tut or with the will an-

nexed of the estate of Charles Henry
Davis, deceased, by the county court
of .Marion county, Oregon, and all per- -

!fniM hiLvini? ebiim. nL'ninst tho said.
estate ore, heretiy requiiu'd.to present
the same, duly verified as required by
law, within six months after the first
pmidifafion of this notice, to said

it the office of his
at 402 Hnlem Hank of Cwn-merc- e

building, Suleui, Oregon.
Dmted May !)th, l!M9. - .

ELLIS J. HHAliU,
Adminisitntlnr with tho will annexed

of the estate of Charles Henry Davis,
deceased. 0 2ti

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
J ' Bridge Construction

Sailed bids will be received by the
county court of Marion county, Ore-
gon, at 10 o'clock a. ni. on the 2oth
duy of June, 1919, for 3 reinforced
eoiww'lo. bridge, and for 1 leiuforced
eonerrte culvert; to be buitl on the
line of the Pacific highway in Marion
county near Jefferson, Approximate
quantities being 350 cubir yards of
cktss A concrete, 21,000 pounds of rein-
forcing steel. A certified check of 5

percent of the sum of the bid must
accompany Mime. Pinna and specifica-
tion may be seen at the office of the
county elerk Tho right Is reserved by
the county court to reject any or all
bids.

V. 0. BOYKW,
0 19 , ... County Clerk

SALEM AUTO BADIATOB SHOP
Radiators, Fen dcra and Qai Taut I

Kepairod
Tractor Radiator Specialty

'All work guaranteed, 198 tf. 12th St.
Salem, Oregon.

welch electric co.

. tor
electric tron8
ELECTRIC TOASTERS
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS

FbOBt 953 378 state m.

4,

WHEN IK SALEM, OREOON,
Bton at

BLIQH HOTEL
"A Home Away from Home."
Strictly Modern tl Per Day

100 Room of Solid Comfort
Only Hotel in Buslne Putrid

CONSULTING ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

If you hv motor troubles.
Power drive. Private or indus-

trial installation, call 930Wt

W. I. RIODON CO
Undertaker

233 North High Btre

've.
JUNK WANTED

Call 398. Highest prices paid for
junk, second hand good and machin-
ery. Be sore and call 398, get the right
price. The tqnara deal hotu.

CAPIT1 JUNK CO.

271 Chemeketa St Salem, Or.

Tlpks
eltctsicai.

127 JS'ortk Higlu. .3Uia tm

AUTO DIRECTORY

Al'TOS without drivers to uire, 1 dol-

lar per hour. 197 S. Coin. St. Pko
oy. u

DORA DEAN MeCCTCnEON. teek
of piano, a new and logical aetjto4
for both pupd and teacher, aikaig
clear all basie principle, neoaiy
to a musical educauoa, am' gitiaf
the "music teacher" soaicttunj V

teach. 421 Court St, phone

PEOPLES FUENITUEE STOnftft
For bargains in new and secondhand
good for the house, furniture, rang-
es, heaters and stoves, ro:-- . ewir j
machines, granitewarc, so
cases, trunks and tools. W wsol
your old furniture snd stoves, will
pay you highest cash price. See
last. Peoples Furniture Store, 71
N. Commercial St. Phoae 7i4.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
NO CASH REQUIRED Good overeo

hoes and auiu, all kind of atona- -
al instruments, shotguns, rifles, heat-i- n

1; atoves, gas stoves, suit case ant
1000 other usful articles to scdl e
trade. What have you! The Capit4
Exchange 337 Court St. Phone 493.

WE WANT

VOl'R used furniture, stoves, carpet
aud tools, as we pay fair price for
everything. Call 847
CAPITAL HARDWARE FURNI-

TURE CO.
83 N. Com! St.

HATS BLOCKED, REPAIRED

1IAT SLOCKINQ I clean and tlutk
ladies' and Men' hats. Just re-

ceived a hat renovating machine. It ;

get the dirt, Try it once, 0. JB.

Ellsworth. 495 Court St. Salem, Or.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED

50 year experience, Depot NttiOnal
and American fence. '

Sires 20 to 5S in. high
Paints, oil and varnish, ete.
T . - J V
iiOHawuerrj inn 111111 nw".
Salem Fenc and Stove Work,
250 Court street. Phone 124.

J. A. Rowland Furniture StcrC
Buys, sells and exchange aew an!
2d hand furniture. All kind el
repair work, light grinding, filing,
and brazing a specialty. RigkH

price. .247 North Commercial fcl.
Phone 16.

SCAVENGER
SALEM SCAVENGER Garbage aS

refuse of all hind removed on moat
ly contract at reasonable inti
Cess pools eleaned. led animals; re-

move J. Office phone Main 1C7.

1UU11LI iu LVtMi
On Good Real Estate Socurity

THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd A Bush bank) Salem Orefoa

FEDERAL FAP.il LOAa-S- Vi pr-ee- nt

interest. Prompt service. SiVf
year tim. Federal farm loan hoacia
for sale. A. C. Pohrnstedt, 401 Ma-on- ic

Tempi Salem, Oregoa.

INSURANCE OOO.VC10 IV)f free la--

format ion about Lif Insuiane
J. V. Hutchaaoa, dist. tnaeapw for
the Mutual Lif f N. T., !
371 State Et., Salem, Or. QZn
phoa 99, residenca 1390. U

IT

HOP LEE, expert laundrynsaa, 43$
Ferry St. I pay top market priea for
chicken and Egg. Offic phoa
1339J, residence 1S33J.

WOOD SAW
PHONE 109OB

Onr Pfw f Kig.t
117 t 'IVn? L'Q ln.;,a

1233 N, Summer Btrcct, Palcm, Oregna

REPAIRING .

STEWART'S 'REPAIR SnOP Bay
jnst installed a asaehina that will
sharpen lawnmowers tk a a
factory put them ont new. Bring
all your light repair work to aie. Al-vi- n

B. Btewart, 347 Court Bt. Phoa
493.

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT
McC-ornsr- hall on every Toesaay
at 8. Walter Lenon, C. C, P. J.
Kuntx, K. R. ft 8.

ROYAL Neighbor f America, Ore-

gon Grape eamp No. 13M meet every
Thursday evening in MeCrnek kail
c"loiitn -- viee. Oraeie. Mr. Ca
rie E, Buna, 648 Pnioa St; recor-

der Mrs. Melissa Peroal, 1413 N.
4th' St. Phone 143M.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER rvjM.-ANT-O-

eorner Commerei' and Trad trw'
Pills pavabl wnthly is advance,
Phoae V)t.

EVEsmusa
Sales F.etrio Co., ilasome Timjiie,

" REAL ESTATE
FOR- SALE Cheap, a neat modern 3

room bungalow with 2 good lots one
t

block from paved street, 3 tlocksj
from car Vine, half cash, balance easy!
terms; also 5 acres 2 mile fromj
city limits, 5 room house, well er
poreh, good barn, about T0 fruit trees
Price $1400, half cash. Square Ileal
Realty Co. Phone 470.

3 At' RES, j room house,tarn, fruit, ia
Fulls City, $JtH!ft.

. 9.33 acres, 5 cultivated, 3 timber pas
ture, house, barn, fruit, in country
town, good road; $1000.
24 acre, house, barn, stock, imple-

ments, 5 acres lognna, 5 prunes; 1

mile from station, 7uo0. Would take
acreage as part pay.
37 acre; 20 acres in prunes, logans,
all equipment; rock road; 8 room

house, barn, spring water, $10,000.
22 acre the best of soil, 7 mom
house, barn; all in cultivation, join-

ing town, $3300,
30 acres all cleared, fenced, 1 mile
frtnn town,
1 acre, good 4 room house, acre
logsne, on car iine 133U.

93 acres all cleared, 53 cultivated,
38 pasture, wimTI house, tia.ru, lj
milea from town; $70 per acre.
320 acres; 290 cultivated, 30 pas--

' turo, well fenced, good improvements
family orchard, 4 miles from town,
one of tho best farms in the county;
50. acre in clover, best of crops al-

ways on this farm; only $100 per
nere.
Have a large number of sniaH tracts
with and without buildings located
near Salem for sale.

. If you want a bargain in a ranch
. r residence, ee tkicolofsky, Payne

building.' .

I The Capital Journal

I "
Daily Market Report

OralB
Wheat, soft white 3.10

Wheat, lower trades oa sample
(ats bXflBbe

Uay, cheat .......-,.- - -
Hay. oat 28

Barley, ton , ''5

Mill run WU
l . . t Butterfat.j

nnttibfat - 0rB

Creamery biB lor f ,38fii.39c
' Pork, Veal and Mutton

Vn.U n fnnt lff'iiOl IS'jC

Veal, fancy 17(am4c
Steer JC"

Cow - "v1"1
Spring lambs 1

Ewe v (a'7'c
Sheep, yearlings

Ecu and Poultry
Eggs, cash .....38e
Hens, livo , -
Old rooster - - Is
Broiler . - "8c

Vegetable
Strawberries" 2.i5

Radishes, dor, 3oc

Rhubard . 4fl

Potatoes $2

New potatoe 7c

Oreen onion do ........ 40c

Bermuda onions, crate ....... 4.25

Cabbage .. Be

Head lettuce 70c

Carrott . 4fic

Bunch beet 45c

Cantalopcs . 7

trait
Orange
Leuious, box 7at8

Banana - 9ne
California grape fruit ... 5.25

Hlack fig It). .

Whita fig, lb. VvM
Packaga fig por b 60 pkg 4e.90
Uuy, rtrsted M

Retail met
Eggs, dozen -
Creamery butter t7.0
Country butter ujvotc
Flour, hard wheat 3.10(rt J.23

Portland Markal
Portland, Or., June 13. Putter, city

ereamery otKS")7e.

Eggs selected local ex 42fu4iie
Mens 30c
rtroilers 3J( 34

GsM 17(ftUe
theise, triplets HiniMn

DAILY LTVX STOCK HKKZt
CatUt

Receipts 200
Tone of market steady
Good to choice steers 10.30fj 11.30

Fair to good steers $9.30(5 U
Common steers $7(&7.30

Common to fuir steers 8(5 8.50
Choice cow and heifers $fft7i.50
Good te ehoic cow aod kifn

9.50
Medium to fair cow and heiler

Wn-- ,
Fair 10 medium eow and hifen

W" S.50

anner $3.30(tt3
Bulls MU :9
Calve $'.t"i 13

Bog
Receipts 631

Tone of market steady
Prime mixed $I9.25(i I9..r)0

Medium mixed $l.75(i l

Rough, heavies 11717.35
Hulk tWii 19 2.-

-)

P.gs $17(d 17.35

Sleef
Rcceiids fi9

Tone of uittikct steady
Fair to choice kmil'lI.W'IJ
Vearlings Va S

Cil lambs $!!? 10

Wethers in 7,.V

f.wes tva i

Campbell, 4He; Murth k Blessington,
47c; Jas. Martha, 4He; Murthn &

SO'jf; Jas. Dineen, HVc; Mrs.
Knssell, 4HC; R. K. Wright, 47'iic; L.
L. Meiwer, B1C Ed. Palmer, 45c;

j.Siil Scale, 44c; 1. A. Johnson, 49ac;
ll:irtman & Fox, 4"jc; ('has. Wneen,
4Sc; 8am ftnvis, 4S'tcj Steven &

Welch, M)t; John Maidment, 47'jc;
Chas. Iremonger, 4.s,4ej Murtha a; Cre-gn-

"(IC; But'tercreek Land k Live-
stock Co., SO e.
i.e.... t .... ifcowcKl elaoia shrdlu c

MONMOUTH NEWS
1

(Capital Journal Hpeeinl Service.
Monmouth, June 13. The training

'school cantata, "Contest for the Na- -

Itional Flower," which had been post- -

jponed on account of the third influen- -

za epidviuie, was given Thursday eve-1

. mug 111 the training school siiditorinm
Mr. Lizzie Bowman and family

and her aon Harrison Brant and fum'-- l
ilv, constitute a motor party now en
route to Ban Diego, California. The

tpartv left Monmouth Saturday vii, the'
iWest h.de highway, fhey will visit
relatives ,a hm Diego and will prob- -

Mr. ...,1 Mrs. W. E Smith of Port-- '
land ire wal ing at tie home of the

Maggie and Alhe Butler. Mr.
hiuitk occupies the Hisition ot auditor
in the l H. National bank of Portland

, In speaking to brother Odd fellows

Phone

721

DALLAS NEWS.

(Capital Journal Hpeeinl Service)
DhIIus, Ore., June 13. C. C. Demp-se- y

left Monday afternoon for a week's
visit with relatives in Portland.

Mrs. tieorge tiohrke, acoompauied by
her little niece, Mis Virginia Kllis,
left Monday afternoon for her Jiome in
Ashland after a week's visit with
relatives in this city.

W. T, tirier, a capital city resident,
was iu Dallas Tuesday afternoon greet
ing old friends.

Mrs. John ,K. 8ihley and Mrs. Mary
Sibley left this morning for a few days
visit at the Portland Rose Festival.

Misa Hallie Hart, a former teacher
in the Dallas schools was an over- -

Sunday guest of relative here.
Miss Kola Jlrown was a capital city

visitor Monday afternoon,
Vv A. Wright, a representative of

the Oeneral Llectric company of Port- -

,lan" w" "" visitor Monday,
Wm- - Wh.lte "nd John '!", two

Prom'nt hop growers from the Airlie
np!fhrhol transacting business

lnJ " '?
. C Stockwell returned the latter

f , WM,k from . W(pk., vj,it
Southera Orio town.
"r' M Mr,L

p h-
-

k
, m ,

nit&Wdjd U KlCDFiOnQ,
r
lOlK

11

f

(Capital Journal Hperi.il Kerviee)
IaIlj, Ore., June 1.1. Kdward f.

Ki.hmond, prominent farmer of tbi

hl", beon ,,"t ,wo rtav' having been
taken sick while visiting lrienos at
.Mm or r rutay evening

of Mr. and
. -- i .wii u.irii

im jlunc .lit, 1N77. He attended the
Dallas when bv anl aftir.

. ' '
orotner and severs' surfer, lie was
A member nf h.lh ft a W ( W fjiitrnLj lh Kniirhl. nf 1'rthi.i. i.Berl

Phone

721

PORTLAND MARKET SEPORT

PortlauuV June 13. Cattlu receipts
lat week and yesterday were normal.
The mat hot yesterday wa quite active
and most everything was cleaned up.
We lia t nlj kinds of cattle here yes-

terday, but there was a lure number
of extra good quality. Most of the
teji atuff sald.tfut ll'-je- . We'sold a
ear of steers for A. Buckley of
lrnss Valley, for 12e, but these were

ettra prime.
Good steers sold for to 10 ;

laedium stwrs, He to Wej eoiumoii, tie

te Re; eitra good sows, 10c; there was
a carload of Jieifer, soil fjr Jlc; but
these wnre eistra good. n fact, we
wry seliloni see anything as good in
tVse yards, (food cows sold from (Ji1

l'jc; mediums G'a(ii'v'ie; common, 15

(3h'h'. There were not many bulls here
yisteritay and most of those here cold
if'int (IdiT'.'-- e. Kutra good ones, if
there had been any here, would prob-
ably have brought 8e.
'The calf market remained about

steady with prime veal selling from
'M'i Lie. There were not many calves

here.
, Takiag t! tattle market all

there was probably a deeliue
of 2.V kt1i:iis COc iu some cases.

; Our hog receipt the latter part of

lt week and Monday were lighter
than they have been, and the market
has remained steady, the top for prime
mixed hogs being iVVje, with the d

sals of Monday at about $19 .

No ker hugs brought 17(u ll'c and
et'll i n demand.
'Our sheep receipts Ike latter part of

liist week and Monday were lighter,
li.it the auarkct has rlecliued nio.

lambs are selling for about I3e;
yearlings, "(tiv, wethers, ((aTe;
gnod mutton ewe, 0(3 7e.

W would advie shippers to make
a careful romt- t- of their stock when
tkey load sheep, and have same

on the railroad billing, so that
the etock yard ean nse it as a check
la receipt of stuck here.

Oregon Wool Salsa
At H"tpner buyers apjieared numer-

ous and around 1"U,00'J pounds of wool
(hanged hau.U Tkor-d.i- the th. The
fiil'wig clips were . sold:

! V.. l (.ro'hen. pounds crossbred,
40'?; Keuny t Healy, nti,(o pounds,
foe, 47l-- c; Pat o?.neil. 3j,7o0 pnnnds,
f:ne. 4,r; J. C. Bnrraft. 17.4KI
fwtumK 4Sc; H;.:n) Bros., lo.HOO, fine,
4,,...i"; P. 7.. '.. f rem h, HS iu, fiue,
r.LV; Keller i ChainU-rlain- , i:!,"i"'J
jwiiiiAs 4.V.

A mu. h larger sale ass held at Con
4.n the 3th. Aliont 7."'J,000 pounds of
wool was sudd. The prmeipal buyers
were Charie. II. tireen, J. P. Dufar,
Tie Ia!!e btiria Mills, Alex

Crimmitis t Pierce, J. W.
--eath and liallowe!, Jor 4 Doaald.

Tie f.ili.ming is i li- -t of the principal
Iis uid: V.'m. taiuwalt, lle fat

! MrZ; b:(Mntj Fanner. Passes Away
ne nsu round, since occupying this po-

sition iu tho bank that of all the de
positors among ine ship yard woikers.
iioreignem were in tae msjonty and
(that they aved more money than ike
American. locality rewdiog a short distance north

Mrs. R. O. Swenson left Friday eve- - of this city passed away at the Dallas
ning from Portland over the Jsoiihcrn hospital this week following so opera-Pseifi-

fo Wilmot. Wisconsin, for a ,ion for K8" "" Mr. Richmond
visit of seveal week with her imr- -

eat.
Mr. snd Mrs. John Palmer have gone

. I he deceased was a son
O Belknap for a ten dr,y,;Mr T n.1, Hll.hmwll (nH

win. 1. im: u"iw VI linproviojf ill
Palmer's health.

Jirdon Bowman has ordered his tuns wards entered U Creole "academy,
ber and will begin to build an ihe 80 j Mr. Hichmond f.dlowed the 'sto k

acre farm at Buena Vista whkh be raisin? buiiie for a number of years
purchased last fall. land wa known to practically evey

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Powell and Mr. far!T','T in t,,e eoiinty, aho were" grieved
and Mrs. Kilev and family were among to ''lr of his death,

those who attended the big farmer's '1,'"d"' ""' n'l daughter,
union picnic at Rickrenll last Satur.l'r. Richmond leave to mrnirn Ins
j,- - ean hi aged mother, Mrs. 8. J.

iron tlnwi' trim l.roa n 1. a k.u.i!.
farm in the Luekiamute eountrr, re- -

ecniiy cut three fir tree for wood.Tr.e
result, when all were worked up, waiCeMrK.e, will be held Wednes,lar after-- l

rieic of stove wood, beside a fovjaooa at two o'clock. Hervices' at th
Isiderable amount of engine wood fid gray will be in charge of Marmion
Iwtne blocks tut making fence p.ricN. imiVsp No. W, Knights of I'ythiaa of

&wu. trees. ,DalUt.


